weddings

at grand view lodge

enjoy. cherish. celebrate.

memories

create memories

This is your day. A day when fairy tales come true. When the

At Grand View Lodge, we’ve been privileged to help

little details and a beautiful setting create a celebration that

couples create the wedding of their dreams for more than

is as perfect and beautiful as your love.

80 years. Tradition. Beauty. Exquisite details. The ambiance
of being surrounded by life-enriching forest and tranquil

As a couple, you want this day to be perfect. After all, when

waters. We know that the memories you create on this day

this day is done, it’s the memories you have created that will

mark the beginning of your journey…the first day of the rest

be celebrated year after year for decades to come.

of your life…together.

setting

the perfect setting

Offering you a beautiful and unforgettable atmosphere for

Our professional wedding planners will work with you

your Minnesota wedding, Grand View Lodge is the perfect

to select the perfect Grand View options to make your

place to say “I do”. The Historic Grand View Lodge offers

dream wedding a reality. Our services include site selection

luxury accommodations, casual-to-elegant dining, 54 holes

and accommodations, scheduling, catering, as well as

of championship golf, 9 holes of leisure golf, on-site Glacial

coordinating your reception needs. We can also assist in

Waters Spa, 2500 feet of sandy beach on beautiful Gull and

selecting vendors for all your wedding needs including

Roy Lake, tennis courts, and an indoor pool with waterslide.

your wedding cake, entertainment, floral design and other
details to make your day perfect.

spaces

unique spaces

From small, intimate parties to large, grand affairs - Grand

The Vineyard Set amongst towering pines, The Vineyard

View Lodge offers you a variety of unforgettable indoor and

provides an ideal outdoor location for any size wedding.

outdoor venues for your special day.

With wildflowers and the sound of waterfalls in the
background, this is a wonderful location to celebrate your

The Grand View Staircase Highly sought after for elegant
outdoor wedding and picturesque views, Grand View’s
“Staircase” runs from the historic Main Lodge down to the

wedding. An outdoor stone fireplace adds the perfect touch
of up North nostalgia.

lakeside and is lined with beautiful landscaping, seasonal

Headwater’s Private Dining With a warm atmosphere and

flowers, lighting and mature pines. Brides may descend the

rich décor, this is an ideal location for smaller wedding

staircase for a breathtaking entrance and seating for up to

parties. Located in the historic Main Lodge, this space

400 guests is available on the surrounding manicured lawns.

provides an intimate setting for up to 40 guests.

spaces

unique spaces

Gull Lake Center An elegant location for ceremonies and

Heritage Room Located in the historic Main Lodge, it

receptions up to 400 people. Celebrate with a spectacular

provides a charming location for your special day. Recently

reception in our Gull Lake Center—where 6400 square

renovated, the room is a wonderful option for an indoor

feet of ballroom space opens up to the outdoors and your

space with scenic views that overlook the resort. The

guests will relax and rejoice in style.

Heritage Room can accommodate up to 140 guests to join
you in celebrating your marriage.

Norway Center A classic and rustic option located next to
the historic Main Lodge. The Norway Center offers a quaint

Freddy’s Grille A distinctive choice, located at The Pines

and nostalgic space with wooden walls and vaulted ceilings.

clubhouse, offers a scenic environment for indoor receptions.

The 2,193 square feet can accommodate up to 230 people,

Spectacular views and an intimate space combine to create

perfect for an up-north wedding.

an excellent location for wedding receptions or gatherings.

cuisine

cuisine

One of the long-talked about details is the succulent

Grand View Lodge also has several on-site casual-to-elegant

wedding cuisine experienced at Grand View Lodge. Our

dining venues that offer a range of cuisine for more intimate

executive chef and in-house sommelier will work with you

parties. Cru Restaurant and Wine Bar features over 2000

to create a custom menu that embodies your culinary vision

bottles of worldly wines, decadent fare and an intimate

and adheres to your budget guidelines. From rehearsal

atmosphere. Italian Gardens offers authentic homemade

dinners, bridal luncheons, buffet style, food stations, to

Italian and Sicilian fare tucked in between beautiful pines

formal sit-down, we offer a range of full-service cuisine

and colorful flowers. The Lodge Dining Room provides a

options for a delectable celebration.

contemporary setting with unique Midwestern fare.

lodging

lodging

With a wide variety of on-site lodging options—from hotel

Ideal as a destination wedding, we can accommodate

rooms in the historic Main Lodge, traditional cabins, to

wedding parties in multiple dwellings or in large ‘reunion’

luxury townhouses and fairway residences—you and your

units. Choose from lake and forest view, lakeside, or fairway

guests will enjoy a comfortable, relaxing stay before, during

accommodations. All are within easy walking distance to

or after your ceremony.

resort amenities including dining, pool and hot tubs, fitness
center, Glacial Waters Spa, golf courses, gift shops, tennis
courts, beach and nature trails.

amenities

amenities

Glacial Waters Spa

Championship Golf

Pamper yourself and your wedding party with indulgent

Grand View Lodge’s two championship golf courses—The

spa services at our on-site Glacial Waters Spa. Set amidst

Pines and The Preserve—as well as our relaxing social nine,

towering pines and peaceful gardens, Glacial Waters Spa

The Garden—offer you a wonderful opportunity to enjoy

offers a serene locale to get away and relax before or after

rounds of golf before or after your wedding day. Popular for

your big day. A “spa party” remains a popular choice for

bachelor parties, groomsmen, bridal parties and day-after

bridal parties and showers and can be customized to include

relaxation.

the services you desire.

honeymoons

Grand View Lodge offers a relaxing, peaceful stay where
couples can celebrate their love in leisure. With a variety of
fun activities to choose from—from couple’s spa treatments,
golf, boating, fishing, pool and beach lounging, tennis,
snowmobiling, skiing, horseback riding—to local shopping,
galleries, and auto racing—Grand View Lodge provides an
idyllic locale for a romantic honeymoon in any season.
Indulge in a full range of resort amenities and escape to the
quiet comfort of your accommodation set in our beautiful lake
and forest locale for an intimate and unforgettable beginning
to your journey together.

23521 Nokomis Avenue Nisswa Minnesota 56468
800.368.1885 | grandviewlodge.com

